
Pnlili Carina.

These very coufl lent people aro str.inge!)
\u25a0elf-satlsfleJ uutll danger to lifo looms up,
as w-ien the chronic pa In4 of many years
endurance attack tho heart, likeRheumatism
very often dons, then they turn to a bettei
faith. This better faith?held to by many
thousands?ls simple an I certain. It is
fnitlilounded 011 experience tlmt St. Jacobs
Oil will euro, because it has cured all these
pain lul ailments permanently. It is a faltb
lounded on reason. Wo know what can b
douo by what has been done a thousand
times. Every physician knows thHt those
who have belief iu treatment are the more
easily cured ;those who have uot set up 1
resistance to the progress of cure.

I lowflier
tn Rivers, Ponds, Wells, an 1 other sources
?f drinking water threatens danger Jrorn
nalarial germs. This condition JH usually
touu 1 In the Fall, and it points to Hood's
larsa pari Ha as a snfeguar i against attacks
?f disease. Hood's Sars.tparilln makes pure
flood, and thus guards tho system from all
toese p'-rils. It creates an appetite and
fiveß sound and robust health. "I have

Hood's Baraa-
-1 1 parilla
? nslnffHool'sSnr-
oipnrllli ommslonilly / 11
tor tho last three years. *

W .1. V4U
J have suffered from
nalarla feyer for Ave years, and have tried
onii) kinds of medicine, but found no relief111 I commenced to take Hood s Sirsnpnril-
n. I have all confidence in it. ami believe
tto be far superior to any other tonic." P.T. FITZOEHAI.D, 121 Ninth St., Ho. Boston,
\u25a0Loss. Oct Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood'* Pill*euro all llvortits. 25 cents.

Glass bends were early made in this country
0 trade to the Indians.

Tr. Kilmer's RWAMP-ROOT curesall Kidney and Rladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free,
Labratory Bingham ptou, N. Y.

Don't Laugh.
The young electrical wizard, Tosla,

lay.H that he can supply the world
with artlflcial sunshine as soon as ha
tan safely care lor tho 8,000,000 volts
iecessary for that purpose Do not
laugh at him, nor compare him to
the ancient philosopher who said
that he could move the world if hetould secure a fulcrum for his lever.
Nothing seems Impossible to elec-
tricity, and some day even grim Chi-
sago and dull London may be pro-
vided with best three-ply, yard-wide
Italian sunshlno, guaranteed to mel-
©w the temper and consolidate tho
tealth, by electrical contractors who
tave found out the secret of Imitat-
©e tne sun.?New York Journal.

Nickel has greater strength than iron when
übjected to u breaking strain.

No TIOPK can stand much hunger.

drains upon t
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-
curely sealed from observation, in a
plain envelope , by sending 10 cents
tn one-cent stamps (for postage 011
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience.
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

PNV4Q '9

2 For 1
* Breakfast 2

| ro=morrow 2

{ Buckwheat, i
# MAKES 2
J Delicious, ?

* Wholesome cakes, 2
r at a moment's notice, f
2 No Salt, Yeast t
X or Baking Powder required? 2
# Nothing but Water. 2

TIIIC I/WICP ! FineSteel. Koeuunarnxor.
ltllo IVNIlL! Good, strong handle.

Mailed free In exchange for 25 Large Lion Hwl rut
from Lion l.'Offee Wrappers, :iad n 2-et*nt stump to
3nv postage. Write for bet of onr other flno rr
ttluwv WOCLSON SPICF. CO..

'W Uueou St.. TOLSPO, Q

GAINING WING3,

A. twig where clung two sort cocoons
I broke from a wayside spray,

And carried home to a quiet desk
Where, long forgot, it lay.

?ne morn Ichanced to lift the lid,
Aud lo ! ns light as air,

A moth llew up on downy wings
And settled above my chair!

A dainty, beautiful thing it was,
Orange and silvery gray, /

And Imarvelled how from tho leafy bough
Such fairy stole away.

Had the other flown? I turned to soe,
And found it striving still

To free itself from the swathing f1039
And rove the air at will.

"Poor littleprisoned waif," I said,
"You shall not struggle more

Andtenderly Icut tho threads,
Aud watched to see it soar.

Alas ! a feeble chrysalis
It dropped from its silken bed ;

My help had been tho direst harm-*
The pretty moth was dead .*

! I should have loft it there to gain
The strength that struggle brings ;

i 'Tls stress .and strain, with moth or man,
That free the foldsl wings !?

?Edna D. Proctor, in Youth's Companion.

SAUNDERS'S ROMANCE.

§AUNDERS
hat]

read dime novels
s a boy in New
York. In the after*
noons, as became
home from school
he bad bought
them from some
street corner ven-
der of "penny
dreadfuls," ami
bail gloated over

them as only a small boy,
born anil bred in a great city, can
gloat over tales of the West. He had
uot been discriminating, of course,
and had had a natural leaning toward
the most blood-curdling recitals; but
he had chosen always something in
some way connected with army life.

Tho army was to him a beautiful
dream, a highly varnished picture,
and to be a part of it?a major part,
of course, something liko a General,
or, at tho very least, a Colonel?hail
been front the first his one ambition.
But destiny, in the shape of parents of
stern and old-fashioned mould, the
kind that thought, and accepted it as
a convenient creed that, having in-
flicted life upon their offspring, they
were entirely nt liberty to ruin that
life?this destiny ordained that he
should have a profession other than
that of arms; iu short, that he should
be a lawyer.

Now, Saunders was of an age to
judge for himself, and he knew that
he was not tho stuff of which lawyers
are made. Not tho slightest vestigo
of eloquence had he; ho was blunt
and truthful to a degree. He disliked
a liefor its own sake. All this aud
more he told his parents, but he was
answered by tho logic which has rc- I
tardeil the world's progress through
so many generations, that they wero
older and therefore wiser; that he j
was their sou, and they knew better
what was good for him than he could
possibly. Sauuders, more from a sense
of duty shan a fear of being disin-
herited of his father's goodly estates,
accepted tlieir decision and began the
reading of law.

About this time he chose for a chum
youth whose only possible recom-

mendation must have been that he
could boast of army relatives. He
bad visited in his sallow gosling days
at a garrison, and was full of highly
spiced tales regarding ihe wild daring
and fascinations of a soldier's life.
Saunders would drink in all these
stories, anil despite his valiant efforts
to forget them anil put temptation
away, they would come back to him
as he sat over the inexpressibly stupid
folios relating to the law.

One summer this chum of his invited
Saunders to visit him at his country
house on the Hudson. Saunders went

aud spent the happiest two weeks of
his life. For it wus there that he met
Madge Kean, the bewitching little
daughter of Colonel Kean, of the |
Tenth. Saunders caught his first I
glimpse of her as he walked with
young Milton up tho driveway. Madge
was armed with a Flobert rifle, anil
was teaching the little sou of the house
how to aim and pull tho trigger.
There was something in her very pose,
in the fact of her knowing how to
shoot, that appealed to Saunders at
once. He could not see her face, but
nevertheless, he said to Milton that
she was a "mighty pretty girl." Mil-
ton replied with pardonable pride
that the young lady was his cousin,
had just come from the far West, was
of the array, and a "mighty pretty
littleflirt." Therefore, before Saun-
ders had e\en been introduced to the
fair Madge, he was perilously near to
being in love.

When he stood beside her and Mil-
ton was saying, "This is my chum,
Saunders, Madge; Miss Kean, Mr. j
Saunders," when her bright eyes j
glanced at him from uuder her j
long lashes?just liko an untamed
mustang's?when she smiled and :
put out a hand all smutty with I
powder, Saunders thought her the
most bewitching woman ho had ever
seen. And Madge, in her turn, made
note of the fact that Saunders was tall,
blond and extremely handsome, with
that unmistakable air of self-posses- \
siou and refinement of a New York i
gentleman. She determined that he I
would be much better material to ex-I
pend her fascinations on thau that milk- j
sop of a cousin of hers. Shejwas glad ho
had come, and said so. Saunders an-swered, in a tone which carried con-
viction, that ho also was glad she had j
come, anil Madge blushed through one
of those clear, tanned skins which

j change color with every emotion. Not
! that she was shy and Bchoolgirllah in

her blushes; they were not a result of
timidity.

Cupid did not hit Saunders's heart
with the traditional golden arrow this
time. Itwas the tiny bullets of lead
which went from the muzzle of the
Flobert straight to the bull's-eye of
the target that made the wounds which
are inflicted sooner or later on every
man. By the time the wee cartridge-
box was empty Saunders was hope-
lessly smitten.

In the course of the next fortnight
he came to that point where he would
have even studied law with pleasure
had she expressed an admiration lor
law students. But she did not. He
hail confided to her all his battled am-
bitions; had told her how his soul
yearned for shoulder-straps ; and she,
in turn, told him that the life of a
soldier was the only one worth liv-
ing.

He was too old for West Point; why
didn't he try for a civil appointment?
This had never occurred to him ; he
would think it over. Ho asked her
some questions, aud confided some of
his ideas of garrison life to her. She
laughed at them and told him that he
was a "dear old tenderfoot." Ifit had
not been for the tone of voice inwhich
she said it, for the roguish, half fond
glance from her mustang eyes, Saun-
ders would have been terribly cut up
over that scornful word.

I "Tenderfoot?tenderfoot," he ! After
all he had read on the subject. Could
it be that his source of information
was bad ? He did not ask Madge this,
however; he never put forth any of
his ideas on the subject again, to her ;
asked for no further information ; ho
knew ho was missing golden oppor-
tunities for enlightenment, but ho did
uot care to be laughed at. Ho was
aware that nothing would so much in-
jure him in her eyes as to inako him-
self ridiculous. And Madge in that
fortnight exerted, first, every charm
she possessed, every power she could
command, to bring him to her feet.

Having succeeded in this, she used
quite as much skill in keeping him
from asking her to marry him. She
didn't want to be married; she didn't
even want to bo engaged, and he was
only tho pastime of a summer's jaunt.
Nobody took such flirtations seriously ;
that is, nobody with any sense. If he
couldn't see she was iu fun it wasn't
her fault, was it? She wasn't account-
able for his being deficient in powers
of preception, was she? A New York
man ought to know how to take care
of himself.

Well, the little summer play was
over. Saunders went back to town
withtho secret determination to cut
loose from the grind of the law read-
ing to go into the army. He had not
told Madge of this; somehow, looking
back on it, ho hadn't told her any-
thing tlmt ho had meant to; ho lmd
been half afraid that sho would hvugli.
It would never do to have her laugh.

Of course, there was a big row at his
home when he announced bis determin-
ation. But the breath of free air that
he had drawn iu from contact with
Madge made him see that he should
have something to say iu tho matter
of his own career. Moreover, he had
the strength of love to uphold him.
Ho surprised his parents by asserting
his freedom of action, aud when they
made it too disagreeable for his self-
respect to allow him to stay under
their roof he left it, with paternal
and maternal maledictions following
him. He started in to obtain a civil
appointment, and learned more, be-
fore ho realized his failure, of the
nature of humau beings aud of the
struggle for existence thau ho had
ever known before.

It came about that he obtained no
civil appointment, and ho know that
his father had done his best, covertly,
that ho should not obtain it. This
ono thing he could not forgive.
Meantime ho longed for Madge with
tho whole power of his heart. Ho
wrote to her and received no reply.
So lie supposed she had not got
his letter. The thought that sho had
ignored it did not come to him. Tho
final refusal of a commission was a
blow from which he did not recover
for some days?he had lost heart for a
time; but lie read in an Army aud
Navy that Miss Kean had been des-
perately ill. That afternoon ho en-
listed as a privato soldier, and the
next morning wore the blue.

This was not being a Colonel or a
General, but men had risen from the
ranks to sudden fame and houor in
tho books ho had read; besides, he
was at his last penny. A little wave
of disgust ran over him as ho learned
that sl3 a month, with clothing, bed
auil board, would be his share of the
world's goods. He enlisted with that
vague notion, which the uverago citi-
zen of that day had, that officers and
men inhabited peacefully tho sanio
quarters; that tlie barrack-room was
a sort of happy-family cage, where
shoulder-straps and chevrons went
side by side. He had not stopped to
think that the West was wide, and
that lie might ho assigned to a post
several thousand miles from the ono
which his lady-love lighted with her
presence. It was not until tho deed
was done that this came to him, and
then ho could only liopo and pray.

As luck would have it,ho was sent to
the very post where Colonel Kean was
stationed. This did not exactly sur-
prise him; he took it as a matter of
course that Providence should inter-
fere in behalf of Saunders?of one of
the handsomest and most popular fel-
lows in his set. He wondered what his
friends nt home thought of his OSCA-
paile. Then ho settled down to the
discomfort of second-class accommo-
dations in a railway car. Fortunately
for him, the garrison to which he was
ordeied happened to be very near to
the railroad, and he was spared a
cross-country tripof a hundred or two
miles.

Words cannot paint the miseries
that Saunders went through. They
were uot physical miseries, for he was
well sheltered, well clothed, uot oyer-

worked, and was spared the liumili-I
ntion and pain of the raw recruit, who
learns for the first time to bestride a j
bare-backed horse. Saunders was au
old baud at steeplechase, and had lit-
tle to learn, save a few technicalities.

He did not even see Madge for threo
days, but was induced to overcome his
predetermination to call upon her. He ]
saw within an hour after he had j
stepped upon the reservation that he !
would hardly be welcome. It was bad
enough not to be able to see his di-
vinity; it was infinitely worse when,
at lust, he met her. She gave a great
gasp and start, blushed, and returned
the bow, with just the slightest nod
and condescending smile. He saw with
dismay that ho was to her simply a
menial ?that he could not dare to I
overstep the lino which divided them. I

He got over his desire to shoot him-
self every time he was given nn order
in her hearing after awhile. He j
watched her flirtations with a gorge-
ous first lieutenant in bitterness of
spirit, and the thought dawned on him
that she was not true; but he hoped !
she would leave the first lieutenant
when ho (Saunders) should have won
his spurs. But even the spurs seemed I
far away; he had come to understand
that the jump from the uniform of an
enlisted man into that of au officer is
a difficult feat, or was in those days,
and no chance for physical prowess
piesonted itself. Morally he was ns
brave as only a man in love can be. j
Ho would have killed himself had he
not been.

More courage than to carry a stand-
ard to the cannon's mouth did it take !
for him to obey the first order to "po-
lice," with a fatigue party, the back
yards of tho officers' quarters. To
"police" is army for cleaning up, and i
it is left, as a general thing, to tho I
prisoners who happen to be in the |
guard-house. But at this time there
were very few prisoners, not more
thau one or two, for the men had been
upon their good behavior, it being al-
most two months sinco tho paymas-
ter's last visit, and no cash left to bo
expended upon whisky at the sutler's.
So Saunders sallied forth in fatigue
suit?overalls and coat of canvas?-
and ho helped the others to sweep
with stable brooms and to shovel up
the back yards.

In tho Colonel's yard he was merci-
fully spared meeting Madge?it would
have been, he thought, the last straw
?and he did not know that from be-
hind her filmy curtain she was watch-
ing him with amusement and pity, the
while she turned about on the third j
finger of her left hand a large solitaire I
ring, and wondered what he would
say when he heard of her approaching -
marriage to the dashing young lieu-
tenant.

Then tho police party wont on its
way and canto at last to tho yard of
that very lion tenant. There was ,a I
half sheet of note paper in one of tho
piles of dust and rubbish which had
been swept up. Saunders noticed this
?noticed, though it was crumpled,
that the writing upon it was Madge's j
pointed scrawl. He picked it up and
slipped it into his pocket. It was not !
au honest thing to do, but he did not
stop to think?he only wondered what I
a note of hers was doing in this man's
back yard and what was in it.

When he got back to the barracks |
he read tho note. There was enough
therein to make him understand that
Madge?his Madge?for whom ho had
given up everything, for whom ho had
endured so much humiliation, was to
bo married in one week to that first
lieutenant; that she was in love?des-
perately in love?with him, and did
not hesitate to say so. Was the man
illlove with liur? If ho was, why did
he crumple up and throw away a noto
for which Saunders would have given
his very soul?

Then Saunders looked about him I
with eyes opened by despair. He saw
at last the barrier of casto illall its
height and strength ; he saw what ho
had done, and he shuddered. There
were but two ways out of this unless
ho v/aitod until his enlistment were up
?four and a half moro years?and
that he could not do. He could kill |
himself, blithe was young, remember j
it was not to be lightly done. And? j
ho could desert. To his mind a do- i
serter was not what it is to a man who
has been long in the service?all the '
disgrace of it did not occur to him. If
ithad been explained to him he could
not have grasped the full horror of it.

So ho waited his chance for four
days, and then "bolte.l," as his com-
rades termed it. Ho went a.vay from
tho railway, thinking that ho'would I
put those who were seat after him off
the scent, and after a Jay or two circle
round to reach the iron road, which !
would load him far from all this.

On the third day, as ho trudged on-
ward to the railroad, dodging like a
hunted criminal behind every clump
ot mosquito or grcosowooj, he was '
overtaken, his bauds tied behind him, I
and marched back to tho post under
guard.

At a turn of tha road tho party j
drew aside and waited for au ambu- ,
lance to pass. Tho soldiers saluted I
the officer inside.

Saunders could not salute; his j
hands were tied. Ho knew tho officer
?it was the first lieutouaut; ho was
going to the station with his bride.
Madge looked out and saw tho de-
serter?saw him and turned her head. !

?San Francisco Argonaut.

Fig (Ironing in California.
For IS'JI the output of cured figs

iu California was 360,000 pounds.
The increase since that time has not

been as rapid as in other brunches of
production, so thut it is not likely
that a million pounds of merchant-
able figs are yet produced in that
State. The quality of tho product
has, however, greatly improved, aud
the prejudice iu favor of tho import-
ed article is slowly giving way, so
that all conditions are favorable to an
almost unlimited production.?Now
York World.

8100 Reward. 8100.
The reAdere of lliiopaper will bo ploiwwl' floam that there is at least one dreaded dlooase

that science hits been aide to euro in all Its
htagi'Sj and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being acon-
stitutioual disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's < ntarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfuces nf the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient st rength by building up the
constitution and assisting naiuro In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faitn In
itscurativo powers that theyoffer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.Bond for list of testimonials. Address

F. .1. CIIKNKY&Co., Toledo, Q.
%3HT Bold by Druggists. TGc.

In Olden Times

People overlooked the importance of perma-

nently beneficial effects and wore satisfied

with transient action, but now that it is gener-

allyknown that Syrupof Figs willpermanent-

ly euro habitual constipation, well-informed

people will not buy other laxatives, whicjiact
for a time, but finally injure the system.

Karl's Clover Root, the groat blood purifier,
rives freshness aud clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation. cis.. 50 cts.. SL

Mri. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cuioa wind colic. Usc. a botli#

It Is Of No Use
tossy tbnt there is "Something Just AS Good
as Riiians Tubules for disorders of the stomach
and liver." h is not so. Tnis standard rem-edy will relievo and curo jou. Ono tabule
gives relief.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tliornp
f on's Eye-water. Druggists sell at2so per bottle

ft > 11. U/ C 4 e per fulloz. package.
VIII/ WW nste Cinliroldery J-'.'ir. per nr..]

vj11It| Addre s!**hHAIN*RItD' ARMSTRONG
BILK CO., lU3 Union St.. New London, Conn.

PSD it

tittntl.Reproof.
Among tho many anecdotes which

Illustrate the lare character ot Wil-
liam Augustus Muhlenberg is one
which is told of him at the time he
taught iu Flushing Institute.

lie was most unsparing ot his own
faults, even before his scholars,
where they were concerned in tho
circumstance. One of them, a young
man very dear to him, o ten told in
after years how, alter administering
a severe rebuke to him one day, Mr.
Muhlenberg at night put into h s
hand a little box which contained
money, and a brief note In which ha
deplored that ho had "lost his tem-
per in the morning, and spoiled his j
admonition by impatient tones and
uglv looks."

The note went on to say, "These '
accounts are not to bo settled be-
tween ourselves, but as a peace- ;
offering, let me give you this Charity
Box, to which i will add something j
every time 1 offend in a similar way.
and about the use of which I prom-

I ise not to inquire. By this penance
of love, my infirmities may at least
be tho occasion of your benevolence."

This arrangement, while It was
undoubtedly a genuine expression of
his grief and humility, may have also
been one of his loving and ingenious
ways of impressing upon the mind or
his scholar ihe ground of the morn-
ing's reproof?the fault he wished to
guard against and overcome.

Expensive Evolutions.
The spring and autumn maneuvers

of European armies cost annually
H0.000.000.

"Forbid a Fool a Thing and that he will do."
Don't Use

SA POLIO I
BEECHAM'S PILLS

(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness jtidigcstion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples
sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits j
when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con- ;
stipation is the most frequent cause, of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by \u25a0
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book 011 CONSTIPATION (its causes con-
sequences and correction); sent free. Ifyou are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

ICoughs and Colds,!
I Soro Throat, Bronchitis, AVeak Lungs, General Debility and I
H all forms of Emaciation are spcodily cured by f

I Scott's Emulsion
jjj Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and

R consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
I strength so quickly and effectively. \u25a0
I Weak Babies and Thin Children
I are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion whon other
I forms of food seem to do them no good whatever. *\u25a0

[I The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon- |
U colored wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes! |
).;\u25a0 Send Jor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE. ['

| Scott A Bowne. N. Y. AllDruggists. 50 cents end sf. B

j® *

| ROYAL vy <v 1
Baking * A i

| Powder A -OS" §
| Absolutely pure. *© |
3? port shows

VV®' AS?) Royal Bakln s 1
Powder chemical-

<43 ]V P ure - yielding 160 Jj
&jV A

cubic inches of leaven-
4* ing gas per ounce of pow-

? der, which was greatly in
excess of all others and more

43 "V gr \ J than 40 per cent, above the average.

M A

0 Hence Royal Baking Powder
makes the lightest, sweetest
and most wholesome food. ggjr

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO., 108 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

WALTER BARER & CO.
L PURE, HICH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
ivSfely r *\wPl)a n̂ Continent, hsve rt-criveil

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tho great

: IM Industrial and Food
/$ I ?\ EXPOSITIONS

\u25a0. |J/f \\u25a0 In Europe and America.
j T'nliko tho Dutch ProrrM,rr> A IH-

Thdr dcliclnuj MHKAKKAS'rCOCO A ? buolulcly
puio amiuuluble, uml eotM les* than one cent a cup.

COLO DY GROCZRS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER DAKER&CQ. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Wil9f WIH CURO

your Headache ?

or your Dyspepsia ?

or your Biliousness 1

These Tabulos BFB PURE
to relieve. Tell your Drug-
Eis,

ath S Ripans
Chemical CO.'s remedy; put

""IS; Tabales
j Or Send 50 Cents for one Bcz.

Ripans CHEMICAL Go,,
I O Spruco St , New York.

W. L. Soucil AS
S3 SHOEiSSKS.

55 - CORDOVAN,
JSC*-' V FRENCH a. ENAMELLEDCALF:

Mm \ 'AtS.yFiNECAIf&IfAtJGAFBII
Wt "''li *3.SPPOUCE,3SoLta.

? -'S orSmen s
Nfe JfijL

Sif? m ? LADIES?

BESTDS NGO<-4.
SEND TOR CATALOGUE

?St' W-L-DOUOLAS,
?WR *** BROCKTON, MASS.

You rnn nnvo money by ttenring iho
W. 1.. Douslan B.'LOO Bhor.

Firm use, wo nro tho largest manufacturer* o
I thisgradeofshoes Intho world, nnd guarantee thcU

value by stamping tho name ond price on tht
bottom, which protect you against high prices an4

| the middleman'* promts. Our shoes equal eus ton
I work in style, eapy fitting and wearing qualitlos

; We have them sold everywhere nt lower prices foithe valuo given than any other make. Take no sub
?titute. Ifyour dealer cannot supply you, we can.

EASTMAN ?/,<
National Bnsiness /
lege and ShartbaDd/'^Vcvx
SCHOOL sfTordsy
tin-1 ?\u25a0 -1 | i-'pirn .. m il I .

"oil', In","' 4 I' """W'li
<~> -js&yy&^EXSs- SSyvf! ' giiage*. For Catalogue
9 + -- address CI.KMKNT a

\u2713 OAINKR, President, 30 Was*
y y Ingtou St.. l'oughkccpsle, h.t

Y X ? EASTMAN
j RUSHES Model 1893

Mado In83-10 and :n cftl'l)r'' H - Tho only repeater
on tho niii ' jfi-1 1 t"i: ?'

Solid Top,fsfrio election, Made In MTH: Down."
write for catalogue* lo S*MSM*\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

TAe Mariin lire Arms a.

BP fklftT JNTKHRHTKD. don't send vow

IFM\
I'll MARRY YOU, JOHN

SO LID (I'llL'i! 'if 1x', \mpax'e | I '..r "'1 -

wl.li Ml.nes, tin\u25a0 ?M MI . T..R\ King witrrni te .
r., 'V.hf ;.' I, "n Kl nr p "°' R'-mlr with order.C. h. MA Its! |,\ |Mlddel ur;;, Vt ?

I* A 'I 1/ VI MARKS. Kxaminatioi
d liiv non'' ind ad\ice as to pnn-iitiioilit,

i apaif iil i'.v I i.iCKOY.IKitKLL, WASIU.NOTO DO.


